The occupational physician's role is to protect and promote workers' health and working ability 1) . In previous studies, it was reported that specialist occupational physicians who completed residency training 2) or were certified 3) were associated with a greater diversity of skills and opportunities. A comprehensive training program and a certification program to confirm attainment of a certain level of knowledge and skills are necessary to develop specialist occupational physicians. A common list of competencies that allow specialist occupational physicians to play their expected roles is required to maintain consistency between programs. A training program could be developed to help trainees acquire the competencies, and a certification program could be designed to confirm their achievement of them.
The Japan Society for Occupational Health (JSOH) runs a certification program for the country's specialist occupational physicians. Currently, to be certified as a specialist occupational physician (certified occupational physician, COP) by the JSOH, one must complete a training program outlined in the trainees' handbook, which provides a list of 50 competencies, and objective training under the supervision of a certified senior occupational physician (CSOP) and pass a certification examination. The competencies required of special occupational physicians should vary at Abstract: Surveys on the competencies of specialist occupational physicians and effective methods for acquisition of competencies in Japan: Koji MORI, et al. Occupational Health Training Center, University of Occupational and Environmental Health, Japan-Objectives: The aim of this study was to study the necessary competencies for specialist occupational physicians in Japan and the effective training methods for acquiring them. Methods: A competency list (61 items) was developed for the questionnaires in the study by making use of existing competency lists from the Japan Society for Occupational Health (JSOH) as well as lists from the US and Europe. Certified senior occupational physicians (CSOPs) in the certification program of the JSOH completed a questionnaire on the necessary competencies. Examiners of the examination for certified occupational physicians (COPs) completed another questionnaire on effective training methods. Results: All 61 competencies in the questionnaires were evaluated as "necessary". Some of the competencies in the list from the JSOH were evaluated lower than the items added from the American and European lists. When the respondents were categorized into a "practical group", the members of which mainly provided occupational health services, an "academic group", the members of which belonged to research or education institutes such as medical schools, and all others, the practical group evaluated some competencies significantly higher than the academic group, particularly those related to work accommodation. Among three options for training methods, the most effective methods were lectures and textbooks for 5 competency items, on-theSurveys on the competencies of specialist occupational physicians and effective methods for acquisition of competencies in Japan Koji MORI 1, 2 , Masako NAGATA 1 , Mika HIRAOKA 1 different times, and competency lists and attainment targets should be reviewed periodically. The JSOH's current list was revised by the committee for the certification program for specialist occupational physicians in 2011. However, the validity of this revision is in question because the committee did not seek opinions from CSOPs who actually train the candidate COPs, nor did it consult other stakeholders.
There are two general methods typically used to develop competencies of occupational physicians: 1) lectures and text for acquiring basic knowledge, and 2) on-the-job training (OJT) to gain competencies that occupational physicians use daily. Because existing health risks can vary widely across workplaces, it is difficult to provide adequately comprehensive training programs for each trainee. Various types of workplaces must be accessed for OJT, or training methods must be invented to compensate for a lack of appropriate OJT. As a possible solution, the case-based learning (CBL) method has been introduced in undergraduate and postgraduate training programs in public health and occupational health 4−7) . CBL is considered an effective method for acquiring competencies that are used less often or only pertain to specific workplaces. Maximally effective training programs might be realized through a combination of the three methods.
In this study, we conducted a mail survey of CSOPs to assess the validity of JSOH's current competency list. Additionally, we asked examiners at the examination for JSOH certified occupational physicians to discuss effective training methods for acquiring competencies in the list.
Methods

Development of the competency list for specialist occupational physicians for the survey
We compared the "ACOEM Core Competencies and Skill Sets Defined", in ACOEM Competencies-2008 8) and the "Core Competencies for Specialist Occupational Physicians in Occupational Medicine in Europe: Scope and Competencies" developed by the WHO European Centre for Environment and Health 9) with the JSOH's competency list for specialist occupational physicians. Both of these comparison lists were the newest lists published by authoritative organizations in the US and Europe when we made our research plan. As shown in Table 1a −1e, we judged whether each description in the list could be matched to an existing competency in Japan. Then we examined each competency that did not have an obvious match to see whether it could be combined with one or more other competencies to create a single competency. As a result, 11 competencies were added to the JSOH list of 50 competencies. Finally, we rephrased each competency to present it in a unified and more understandable format for the survey. The descriptions of the competencies were abbreviated as shown in the appendix.
Study 1: Survey on Necessary Competencies for Specialist Occupational Physicians in Japan
The CSOPs had at least 5 year experience in occupational health services as COPs and were fulfilling roles as trainers in the system. They were therefore considered appropriate respondents for the survey on necessary competencies for specialist occupational physicians in Japan. As of August 1, 2013, the total number of registered CSOPs in Japan was 315. Excluding those with addresses that were unknown or who were outside of Japan, we sent a questionnaire to 308 CSOPs and asked them to return it without any identifying information by the end of September, 2013. They were asked to rate the necessity of each competency on a scale of 1 to 5 (5=absolutely necessary, 4=necessary, 3=somewhat necessary, 2=not so necessary, 1=not necessary), and to write in additional competencies that they thought should have been on the list. They were also requested to report on their experience as occupational physicians as well as their current main job.
We evaluated the necessity of each competency by calculating its mean score across respondents. When multiple respondents suggested similar ideas, we carefully examined each suggestion to see whether its topic was included in one of the 61 existing competencies.
The respondents were categorized into three groups according to their current main jobs: a "practical group", the members of which mainly provided occupational health services, an "academic group", the members of which belonged to research or education institutes such as medical schools, and all others. Then, we compared the mean scores of each competency for two of the groups: the "practical group" and the "academic group". Group comparisons were analyzed by F-test and then the Student's t-test or Welch's t-test, using SAS Statistics 19 for Windows and a level of statistical significance of p<0.05.
Study 2: Survey on Effective Training Methods to Acquire Competencies
We developed a second questionnaire to study effective methods for acquisition of competencies. The questionnaire had three options for learning methods: acquisition of knowledge with lectures and textbooks (lectures and textbooks), accumulation of daily experience as occupational physicians (OJT) and experience or discussion of specific cases and measures (CBL). We asked whether each method was effective, and Understand, explain, and be able to apply toxic kinetic data (including absorption, metabolism, storage, and excretion) to clinical and employment-related decision making.
-Use occupational and environmental information resources to conduct a literature search or to research the health effects of a chemical substance.
-Interpret and apply the medical, toxicological, and environmental litera- ; WHO Europe, WHO European Centre for Environment and Health 13) . Table 1c . Development of a competency list for the questionnaires by comparing the lists from Japan, the US and Europe -Risk communication based on scientific evidence -Communicate to target groups including health professionals, the public, and the media, in a clear and effective manner both orally and in writing, the levels of risk from real or potential hazards and the rationale for selected interventions.
-Communicate current medical, environmental, and other scientific knowledge effectively to target groups, including patients, employees, employers, unions, community groups, and the media.
-Accommodate cultural, ethnic, educational, and language variations among workers when providing information on occupational hazard prevention, disease prevention, and health promotion. ; WHO Europe, WHO European Centre for Environment and Health 13) . -Health education -Design and implement proactive systems of care that effectively reach all members of a population, including those at high risk and those who do not normally seek care.
-Health promotion needs analysis of the working population -Advocating and managing an agreed workplace health promotion programe -Seeking participation of workers and employers in the design and implementation of work-related health promotion and working ability maintenance programes -Evaluating and auditing workplace health promotion -Programes, especially with regard to their relevance to occupational health hazards in the workplace and the control of nonoccupational determinants of health and working ability Work accommodation Procedures of fitness for duty assessment and work accommodation -Advice on development of procedures of work accommodation -Design and implement integrated systems of disability prevention and management.
-Design protocols for preplacement and return-to-work evaluations. Implement stay at work and early return to work protocols.
-Design and implement protocols to evaluate employees for conditions creating an undue risk to self or others in the workplace, in compliance with the ADA. ; WHO Europe, WHO European Centre for Environment and Health 13) . Table 1e . Development of a competency list for the questionnaires by comparing the lists from Japan, the US and Europe Emergency response plan -Advice during planning of emergency response plan -Participate in the development of emergency or disaster plans for the workplace and the community.
-Design and implement a plan for the mitigation of a disaster incident at a worksite or in the general community. Design and implement a medical recovery plan for mass casualty events in industries or the general community.
-Design and conduct an outbreak or cluster investigation.
-Design a pandemic preparedness plan for an organization. ; WHO Europe, WHO European Centre for Environment and Health 13) . which was most effective for each of the 61 competencies.
COP examiners are elected from among CSOPs and evaluate the attainment of the competencies of candidate COPs. They were therefore considered appropriate respondents for the survey on effective training methods for acquiring competencies as specialist occupational physicians. We directly asked all 22 COP examiners in 2013 at the examination site to participate, and responses were collected in person or by mail by the end of September, 2013.
Training methods for which half or more of the respondents answered "yes" were considered effective, and the method chosen by the greatest number of respondents as most effective was considered the most effective.
Ethical considerations
The research procedures were approved by the ethics review committee at the University of Occupational and Environmental Health, Japan. We obtained a list of CSOPs from the secretary's office for the certification program in accordance with the official procedures of the JSOH. The list was destroyed once the study was completed.
Results
Study 1: Survey on Necessary Competencies for Specialist Occupational Physicians in Japan
The number of respondents was 172 (response rate 55.8%). After excluding 24 incomplete responses, 148 (effective response rate 48.1%) respondents remained for analysis. The demographic characteristics of the respondents are shown in Table 2 . Most respondents (62.2%) were in the "practical" category; 25.6% were in the "academic" category, and 12.2% in the "other" category. Most respondents (93.9%) had worked for a manufacturing company as a full-time or parttime occupational physician. All had experience as occupational physicians in a company. Among them, 72.3% had experience as a full-time (staff) occupational physician, and 81.8% had experience as a parttime (contract-based) occupational physician.
As shown in Table 3 , the mean scores for the all competencies were greater than 3, "somewhat necessary", but those of 18 items were lower than 4, "necessary". Among the 50 competencies that were included in the JSOH list, 14 received mean scores lower than 4. Of the 11 competencies that were added from the American and/or European lists, 7 received scores greater than 4.
The "practical group" gave significantly higher mean scores for 11 competencies than the "academic group". This was particularly true for competencies related to work accommodation based on individual health condition, such as "procedures of fitness for duty assessment and work accommodation", "professional opinions on fitness for duty and work accommodation", and "work accommodation at return to work or during pregnancy".
All of the suggested additional competencies were already included in the 61 competencies or were suggested by only a single respondent, with the exception of "be able to train non-specialist occupational physicians", which was suggested by 4 respondents.
The rankings of the mean scores among the 61 items are also shown in Table 3 . There were 7 items in the JSOH's current competency list with mean scores in a position lower than 51st. They were "documentation of occupational health procedures", "quality assurance programs of laboratories", "worksite issues and applicable regulations on environmental protection", "professional support for environmental protection", "planning and execution of scientific research on occupational health issues", "execution and presentation of research following codes of ethics" and "occupational safety and health audit and reporting". In contrast, there were 7 items with mean scores in a position higher than 40th among the additional items from the lists for the US and Europe. They were "occupational health services considering social and cultural diversity", "application of amended occupational health regulations", "application of industrial injury insurance", "organization of occupational health team", "cause analysis of industrial accidents or occupational diseases", "improvement of work abilities of elder, ill or handicapped employees" and "protection of reproductive function of female employees".
Study 2: Survey on Effective Training Methods to Acquire Competencies
As shown in Table 4 , among the three training methods suggested, OJT and CBL were judged effective for all competencies. Lectures and textbooks were not judged effective for 10 items.
Lectures and textbooks were the most effective methods for only 5 items. OJT was evaluated as the most effective for 30 items, and many of them were related to legally regulated activities in Japan, such as "contribution to health committees", "periodic general health examinations" and "programs to combat health effects due to overwork". CBL were valuated as the most effective for 29 items, and conversely, many of them were related to services based on individual health conditions, such as "mental health programs", "procedures of fitness for duty assessment and work accommodation" and "work accommodation at return to work or during pregnancy", and related to ethical considerations, such as "codes of ethics" and "personal health data handling".
Discussion
The results of these surveys offer some insights concerning the validity and improvement of the current competency list of the JSOH, and the appropriate training methods for development of specialist occupational physicians in Japan.
Validity of the competency list for specialist occupational physicians
The competency list for specialist occupational physicians used in the study was developed on the basis of the JSOH's list and the lists generated by analogous institutions in the US and Europe. The required competencies should change with fluctuations in social dynamics and issues of occupational health. During performance of the study in 2014, the ACOEM revised its competencies 10) , and the European Union of Medical Specialists issued the ATOM Portfolio of Performance-Based Assessments 11) . Therefore, the lists used in this study as references were not the latest versions. However, because the mean scores for all 61 items were evaluated higher than "somewhat necessary" and only one item was suggested to be added as a necessary competency by more than one respondent as a write-in comment, the list appears to have validity as a set of competencies for special occupational physicians under the current situation in Japan.
Validity of the competency list in the certification program of the JSOH and necessary improvements
All 51 items in the JSOH's current competency list were judged as necessary, but some items scored lower than competencies added from the lists for the US and Europe. For those items, mean scores in a position lower than 51st were associated with development and execution of management systems, such as "documentation of occupational health procedures" and "occupational safety and health audit and reporting"; with environment protection, such as "worksite issues and applicable regulations on environmental protection" and "professional support for environmental protection"; and with scientific research, such as "plans and execution of scientific research on occupational health issues" and "execution and presentation of research following codes of ethics". These competencies are not always required for occupational physicians in actual health practices. The results are consistent with a report indicating that the item "design and initiate research" was evaluated lowest among 14 items in a survey of ACOEM members 3) and a report indicating that necessities of environmental medicine and management competencies were evaluated lower than others in a survey of specialist occupational physicians in Europe 12) . In contrast, there were 7 additional items from the lists for the US and Europe with mean scores in positions higher than 40th. Among them, "cause analysis of industrial accidents or occupational diseases" is one of the occupational physicians' roles in the Japanese regulations, and occupational physicians are often requested to play the other roles in actual practice, too. These should be considered for addition to the JSOH's list. The competencies for work accommodation specifically for vulnerable individuals, such as "improvement of work abilities of elder, ill or handicapped employees" and "protection of reproductive function of female employees", were highly ranked. Arguably, this may be regarded as a part of the competency for "work accommodation at return to work or during pregnancy", but a more concrete description of the competency would be desirable.
The minimum legal requirement for occupational physicians is completion of a 50-hour diploma level training program, and specialist occupational physicians train with occupational physicians at the diploma level 13) . The write-in comments in this survey that suggested adding "be able to train non-specialist occupational physicians" might reflect this condition, and this competency should also be considered as an addition to the JSOH's list. The competency list should be reviewed periodically, because the needs for occupational services are affected by changes in society, technology and other factors.
The practical group evaluated several competencies as more necessary than the academic group. Most of the competencies with significant group differences were related to work accommodation for individual workers based on their health condition. Activities such as evaluating fitness for work with face-to-face interviews and advising individuals on improvements in lifestyle were recently enhanced as a part of mental health programs or countermeasures for overwork under governmental guidelines 14, 15) or regulations 16) . Respondents in the "practical group", who had actual experience in dealing with such issues, appear to have evaluated the necessity of those competencies higher.
Training methods to develop specialist occupational physicians
In general, the most frequently used methods for training the necessary competencies as specialist occupational physicians are lectures and textbooks and OJT. Lectures and textbooks were judged less effective methods than others to acquire necessary competencies in the study, but they are useful in acquiring basic knowledge. OJT was evaluated as the most effective for many of the items related to legally regulated activities in Japan. This method is considered to be useful in acquiring competencies for routine activities under the condition that a senior occupational physician works together with a trainee or in a training program. However, the fact that only one or a few occupational physicians are assigned to the same worksite makes it difficult to train many occupational physicians by OJT.
CBL was evaluated as effective for the all competencies and as the most effective method for 29 of 61 items in the study. Conversely, it was evaluated as most effective for competencies related to services based on individual health conditions and those related to ethical considerations. Recently, CBL has been introduced in various training programs in public health and occupational health fields. For example, the Harvard School of Public Health has a course in which all classes use a "case method" 4) , and some undergraduate programs that utilize CBL have been reported in Europe 6, 7) . We also use a "case method" in postgraduate occupational health training courses at the University of Occupational and Environmental Health, Japan 17) . Given recent conditions in occupational health, we propose that training programs with CBL components such as discussion of actual cases and use of the "case method" should be provided, and CSOPs should encourage trainees to take advantage of such opportunities.
Limitations of the study
The main customers for occupational health services are employers and employees. Although it has been suggested that the viewpoints of these customers are important when considering the necessary competencies of occupational physicans 18, 19) , they have now been confirmed by specialist viewpoints in this study.
Because we were concerned that a complex ques-tionnaire with two objectives would make the response rate prohibitively low, validity of the competency list and effective training methods to acquire the competencies were studied with separate questionnaires and different groups. CSOPs were chosen as the subjects for the validity survey because they actually train the candidates of COPs; COP examiners, who were also CSOPs, were chosen for the training method survey because they understand the attainments and weaknesses of examinees. However, the low response rate of 48.1% for the validity survey and the small sample size of 19 for the training methods survey were factors that limit interpretation of the results. Code of ethics Understand codes of ethics for occupational physicians and be able to comply with them.
Personal health data handling Be able to handle personal health data of workers in paying attention to their privacy and access rights.
Understanding of customers of occupational health services Analysis of characteristics of companies and workers Be able to analyze characteristics of companies involved and the workers through communication with employers, supervisors, employees and others.
Assessment of occupational health needs Be able to collect necessary information for understanding the worksites and assessing occupational health needs by field patrol or other methods.
Occupational health services considering social and cultural diversity Be able to provide effective occupational health services by considering social and cultural diversity of workers.
Understanding of related regulations and compliance
Compliance with occupational health regulations Be able to contribute to compliance with industrial safety and health regulations by understanding applicable regulations, collecting information on the amendments and applying this information to occupational health practices at the workplace.
Application of amended occupational health regulations Be able to evaluate applicability of amended regulations to the worksite and advise an employer on how to comply with them.
Application of industrial injury insurance Be able to give professional advice to an employer on the application of industrial accident compensation insurance or lawsuits related to work injuries or illness.
Document structures and plans Policy statement on occupational health Be able to advise employers on drawing up policy statements on occupational safety and health.
Objectives of occupational health programs Ba able to develop objectives of occupational health programs in correspondence with actual conditions of the workplace and evaluate program performance.
Plans of occupational health programs Be able to make a plan for occupational health programs and manage their progress.
Documentation of occupational health procedures Be able to develop procedures and other related documents on occupational health in correspondence with actual conditions of the workplace.
Records and reports of occupational health activities Be able to keep occupational health records appropriately and use them to develop activity reports that are as accurate and quantitative as possible.
Information system for occupational health services Be able to clarify the necessary information for occupational health services and utilize an information system for providing and analyzing services.
Occupational health organization and roles of occupational physicians Evaluation of necessary expertise and system Be able to advise an employer on necessary expertise and appropriate systems for effective occupational health activities.
Organization of occupational health team Be able to organize an occupational health team by clarifying roles of each occupational health staff and leading the cooperative effort.
Cooperation with occupational health staff Be able to guide occupational health nurses and health supervisors and cooperate with them effectively.
Quality management of occupational health services Be able to evaluate and improve the quality of occupational health services with a quality management system.
Budget for occupational health department Be able to budget for the occupational health department and develop an effective execution plan.
Contribution to health committee Be able to contribute to effective discussion in a health committee and in other opportunities.
Risk assessment Identification of existing health hazards Be able to identify existing health hazards in the workplace and address them.
Information of existing health hazards Be able to collect information on existing health hazards in the workplace, and understand and use the information for risk assessment.
Monitoring of exposure to health hazards Understand exposure monitoring methods for health hazards and be able to assess workers' exposure.
Assessment of health risks Be able to assess health risks with hazard information and exposure data of workers.
Health surveillance, diagnosis and treatment Indicators of health effects for health surveillance Be able to consider exposure conditions to health hazards and use this information to decide on indicators for health surveillance.
Quality assurance programs of laboratories Understand quality assurance programs and be able to select a reliable laboratory for health examinations.
Utilization of health surveillance for workplace improvement Be able to grasp conditions in the workplace with data from health surveillance, and use the data for improvement. Diagnosis of health effects with health surveillance Be able to diagnose adverse health effects with health surveillance and other methods.
Risk reduction Cause analysis of industrial accidents or occupational diseases Be able to participate in cause analysis of industrial accidents or occupational diseases and contribute to prevention of recurrence.
Prioritization of risks for reduction plans Be able to prioritize risks for reduction plans with risk assessment.
Risk reduction methods and plans Be able to advise an employer on risk reduction methods and plans according to existing risks in the workplace.
Execution of risk reduction plans Be able to confirm execution of risk reduction plans and evaluate their effectiveness.
